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KILLED WHILE HE LAY IN 
BED HELPLESS RECOVERING 

FROM RECENT OPERATION

Wichita Pilot Maintains Lead Air Race
Bodies of Three 

Explorers Missing 
Two Years Found

Ormiston Exhibits Television
Two Men and Their Wives Who Asked To Visit 

Sick Mali Are Charged With Murder 
”■ And Held Without Bond

SASKATOON, Sask. Sept. 6—<A>— 
inding of the bodies cf Jchn Horn- 
V. Canadian explorer, and two com-

■tic:is. miss'ng in tha m rth wood' 
•wc years, was described today in 

ir. *er from Ilar-ld Wi’scn to hir 
(h- A. E. W.lscn of Indian Head.
'Thr. r^uni'T Wilson, leader of a

TORONTO. Sept. 6—(A»» —T fit- 
sort of money prize world be pi'd to 
Georges Michel of P r n - ’  f — h - “f- 
fert in the Wng’ev E’ " ,-it.hc-’ ''f f'f. 
teen miles vas the qrp’ M n 
in the minds of swim” , in~ an :
o fficia l here todav. Th- P-'Hs -n *-ak- 
er. conqueror of the English Ch-‘n~»l 
and second-place man In the s-’ccnr' 
ennual 21-mile marathon here last V’ irie 
vear, was in excellent condition after 
having been forced rut of the race 
by the chill cf Lake Ontaric last even-
in*

Michel, when hauled fr m the w.*t°r 
was the srle su^vor among the 199 
starters, and had covered twelve snd 
cne-quartdr miles In the rather labor
ious time of eleven hours and twelve 
minutes. The rotund French baker-man 
apparently strove to remain longer in 
the race than Ernest Vlerkrette-. Ger
man chrytr.el victor and champion of 
the Rigley marathon here last year.

VlerkrettT covered some twelve miles 
when taken from the water semi-con
scious at 5:42 p. m. Shortly prior to 
this. Roland H. Teg'mecr of Settle had 

j given up the ghost, and shortly after
ward Louis I. Mathias of Long Island.
If. Y., followed, leaving Michel alon< 
in the icy lake with evening shadow! 
falling.

Leaders Time Nearly 
Hour Better Than 

Others
ME OF R A C E S ' 
ARE POSTPONED

ain And Fo* Delays 
Start lit Class 

B and C

ATLANTA, Ga. Sept. 6—</PV—The 
home mission board of the Southern 
Baptist convention today had announc- 
ced itself unable to pay current salaries 
due to the discovery of a $1,000,000 
shortage in accounts of Clinton Car
nes. treasurer, who disappeared Aug
ust 15.

Developments piled high as a special 
church committee headed by Dr. C. W. 
Daniel of Richmond. Va.. dug deeper 
into the affairs of the board and Car
nes.

The committee was unable to an
nounce the approximate size of the 
shortage after It was found that Carnes 
Kept a secret file in which Were enter
ed special loan transactions with more 
than 150 banks In the South which 
transatcions never came under the 
scrutiny of regular auditors or of the 
church.

First court action was announced 
when Walter R. Brown, Baptist lay
man and lawyer Intervening as a

Fmith To SpeaK 
In Oklahoma On

Sept TwentiethKANSAS CITY. Sept 6 -  4* Earl, ^
Rowland of Wichita. Ka* . In his Cess | I  . .I.* ' W *

na A monoplane, led the class A trans- J I  >%'. L *  W
continental fliers Into Kansas City to
day. landing at Richards alrp wt a: D
12 43 p. m. !

He wtos. also a cash prize Kivr- by -4 0
the Kansas City Chamber of Commerce
for the fastest time Detween St L-aiis j j j P f l B B f l w  iN H H B b  f
and this city t *•- ----------- - <Cjp\ 1 " 1 "" ■—- J

Holding his third place position, W 1 ‘ , ' 11 1 . 'X gy
N. Emery, Jr., of Bradford. Pa., in r. Kenneth O. Orr.ilstcn, Pacific toast redio expert, gives the first public demon 
Travelair arived at 1:22.

Plying time of the lend-rs since leav
ing Hew York, anofficlally. is as fol
lows:

Rowland 8 hours 7 minutes; Dakr $ 
hours S3 minutes: Emery 9 hours; 1
S S p w w V * '- v Vv

Fourth to arlve tfas Tttecdore W 
Kenyon, Boston, In a Challenge!, ar
riving at 1:31.
i Fifth In. displacing James S. Charles 

Who held fifth place from Columbus t">
St. Louis, was Eugene Detmpr ol 
Tarrytown, N. Y.. In a Travelair time

BY D. HAROLD OLIVER
Associated Press Siaff Writer 

ALBANY. Y.. Sept. 6—fAV-Cov- 
emor Smith will carry his presidential 
campaign into the west the week of

• TORONTO. Sept, a.—(4*)—officials of 
the Canadian national exhibition, spon- 
~ors rf the annual 15 mile. swimdiihg! Painter Charged 

With Murder of 
Dallas Cashier

Marathon In Lake
ed today that a "consolation race" for i 
a prize of $5,000 will be staged Satur- ' 
day In view of the unsatisfactory end- i 
ing of yesterday's swim. Of the 199 en- j 
tries none was able to finish in the [ 
icy waters of the lake.

George Michel, of Franc -, the last tc 
leave the water, covered only 12 1-4 
miles In 11 hours 12 minutes.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. Sept. 6—UP)
—New Mexico's cow puncher attorney 
general, Robert C. Dow. who has 
slept many c  night on the range with 
his saddle for a pillow, is the Demo
cratic nominee for governor of his 
state.

In the face of a last minute at
tempted stampede for Cal. D. K. D.
Sellers, after earlier he had been con- 
Ceeded victory. Dow won the nomina
tion last ntght with a majority of 94 
votes ®t the party assembly.

Being attorney general of New Mex
ico has been the vocation of Dow. 
whose home is at Carlsbad, for the. j "-truck Eads in the left side of the face, 
last two years, and dogging steers in j knocking him down. One witness said 
rodeos throughout the United States I that when Eads' head struck the pave- 
is his avocation. . | ment it sounded like a pistol shot He

The “cow boy attorney general" 1st never regained conscious ess.

Lefors Road To
Be Graded Soon

Surveyors from the county surveyors 
office here started work this morning 
surveying the LcFors road for widen
ing and grading purposes which will 
commence immediately, according to 
Commissioner W. A. Taylor. The road 
will be widened to the necessary width 
for paving which was voted In the re- 

| -rent precinct bond issue to pave 41 
miles of road In this precinct.
; The LeFors road has been a cause 
Of grief to the commissioners oil com
panies and motorists for the last vear.

Grade work has been completed on 
the south otl field road and the road 
connecting With the Clarendon high
way to be paved as part of the pre
cinct paving program. Work will start 

I immediately on the Borger road pre
paring it for paving.

ALBANY. N. Y.. 8ept. 6—(4V-As the 
time draws near for public announce
ment of his speaking intentions in the 
presidential campaign, Qovemor Smith 
continues to maintain an almost com
plete silence as to national party aj-, 
fairs while he goes about minding New 
York states business.at the capi^ol.

He is not even holding any Import
ant conferences such as usually mark 
the pre-sturaping periods of presiden
tial candidates, and td»all outward ap
pearances, from a national standpoint 
he is just watchfully waiting the hour 
of his departure for the first real 
speech making trip of his campaign.

Now and then the Democratic nomi
nee receives a caller who has a report 
on prospects on Democratic success In 
such and such a state or district, but 
he is depending almost exclusively on 
mails and the teelphone for confiden
tial information on the progress of the 
party organisation.

Visitors continue to flock daily in apd 
out of the reception room at the capl- 
tol next to the Governor’s private of-* 
fices. but almost without exception 
they are sightseers.

That the telephone is one of the 
chief dependencies of the nominee at 
this time as a purveyor of political re
ports was evidenced during a press con
ference. A score o fnewspapermen. had 
barely seated tl^mselvcs and taken 
standing positions along the walls of 
the executive office when the tele
phone buzzed. Sensing the nature gf 
the call, the nominee shouted to hii 
secretary. Oeorge B. Oravp*. in the next 
room: •

"Have it put in the booth. Oeorge," 
and he was gone for several minutes.

Another step looking toward the

Funeral Service^
For Henry Tieman 

Held Yesterday Trainmen Killed 
When Locomotive 

Strike? Washout

Funeral services were conducted at, 
the Christian churfh at 3 o’clock yes
terday afternoon by the Rev. Jas. 
Todd, Jf.. pastor of the Christian 
church, for Henry Tieman. 57 years 
old. Mr. Tieman. a resident of the Pan
handle for the last" 26 years, died at 
the home of his nephew. A. A. Tieman 
fdllowing vn illness of three weks. He 
had been a resident of Miami for p 
number of years.
. His nephew here is the only relative 
to Texas his brothers and sisters resid
ing at the old home In Kansas. Inter
ment was at Fairview cemetery.

COLUMBIA. S. C., Sept.. 6—</P>— 
Two trainmen were killed when a lo
comotive of a passenger train plung
ed into an unreported washout near 
here last night. Twenty five passen
gers were marooned aU night.

Engineer D. B. Poore and Fireman 
J. F. Rataree were killed. J. E. Olenn, 
a trainman. Is missing.

Passengers on the train huddled Into 
the one passenger coach which did 
not leave the track and remained all 
night awaiting help while Conductor 
Eskew made his way , through the 
storm to a telephone some miles dis
tant. Relief cars were sent over the 
railroad to the scene. It was day- 
lght before the passengers were remov-

oolidye Getting 
Ready to Return 

To The CapitolAirmail Plane* Are 
Enroute T o Mexico

HOUSTON. Ept *— Si x giant 
air male planes flying from Detroit 
to tfe delivered to the Mexican gov
ernment for air mail service will re
sume their hop for Laredo today 

The planes will be a link in the 
first air mall connection between the 
United States and cities south of the

s u p e r io r , sept . packing' A w a k e n e d
took held of the summer white house I 17., ,
in earnest today. , . y  . \

With President Coolidge's return to j 
Washington only a  few days off, the! CHICAGO. Sept. *.—  
time had come for almost last min- (*ong to be played, strummed or yodell- 
ute preparations. Most of the house- M  W musical setting for the accom- 
hold linens was placed away to trunks ponying news item Is: "Please O& Way 
and boxes while the chief executinve's, And I^t Me Sleep." 
bulkerler personal effects such aa boofcal. Three men had set about the burg- 
and papers were also packed. U*ry of the electric manufacturing

Leaving sbsh preparations to Mrs. company. They carried out box after 
Ooolldge and file white house attend- bna of haary merchandise to Uielr car. 
ants. President Cooltdge tried to make It was hard w o t . Soon they began 
the mast of his last chances for an complaining to loud tones. It gdt so

Handcuffs1 Thirteenth Boml 
Injures Woi 

Mill In
Fire Departments

To Stage Fights

— S B
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A  Blessing or a Curse?
It’s 'hard to tell, in this 

modern age, whether any new 
invention is going to turn out 
to be an agent of destruction 
or an instrument of peace.

Consider, for instance, the 
airplane.

In some ways the airplane 
is one of the greatest possible 
aids for breaking down bar
riers of prejudice, ignorance 

! and distance between nations, 
i Lindbergh’s flight to Paris 
; was an outstanding demon

stration of that fact. When 
his silver plane came gliding 
down to-Le Bourget field in the 
darkness, a new friendship be
gan'between the French and 
American people. In a very 
real and valuable sense, the 
international relations of these 
two nations were made better 
by his flight.

Similarly,' the flight of the 
Bremen from Germany to La
brador did much to revive the 
old-time friendship between 
the United States and Ger
many. And no one in this 
country has forgotten what 
Lindbergh’s flight to Mexico 
City did for Mexican-Ameri- 
can relations.

That’s one side of the ma
ture— a mighty attractive side. 
N’ ow for the other.

The airplane, in addition to 
being a freight and passenger 
carrier, an instrument of ex
ploration and a means for 
rapid communication, is also a 
war weapon of great potency.

The last war hardly did 
more than indicate the pos
sibilities. There were many 
aerial combats, many exten
sive raids; yet they were as 
nothing to what will be done 
in the air in the next war. 
Great fleets of planes carrying 
hundreds of tons of explosives 
will fly over cities and wipe 
them out in one vast cata
clysm. Flying navies will 
swarm through the air in pro
fusion. No one, be he 500

in Alberta, and Gilmore has 
quite a few more bones than 
were picked up there, so it’s 
a big thing, anyway, even if
this type of dinosaur was only 
13 or 14 feet long.

WASHINGTON —  Reporta 
that Roy Chapman Andrews 
had discovered Jn the Orient 
the bones of a prehistoric mon
ster apparently as large as the 
Wool worth

“ The nicest part of the 
whole work” , Mr. Gilmore told 
your correspondent, “ is to find 
a second specimen adding to 
existing knowledge of the 
skeletal structure of something 
found before. We seldom find 
a full skeleton. They’re gene
rally built up on a series of 
discoveries.” '

The prize bones, of course, 
ire snecimens new to science. 
For instance, a new kind of 
pterodactyl was recently found 
;n Oregon. It was the first 
skeleton; of the bird to be 
found west of the Rocky 
Mountains and thus extended 
its known geographical range. 
One never can tell what will 
turn up—think of the reptile 
bird with teeth which never 
flew and was found millions of 
years after his time in Kan
sas!

^  •" # * * * " ^ —^  t  CL
building call to 

mind the fact that huge and 
awesome animals were also 
flying and bounding over our 

once upon aown 
time.

Not that there were any 
the size of the Wool worth 
building. In fact, most of 
them, probably were no larger 
than the ordinary street car 
and many about the size of an 
automobile. Neverth e 1 ess, 

| they were bad things to meet 
on a dark night— or at any 
other time.

You can see their skeletons 
at the National 
eluding those 
with fangs which give you the 
horrors. Generally speaking, 
the most familiar of those ter
rible beasts were the dino 
saurs, which gamboled on this 
continent a matter of 80,000.- 
000 years ago. They were all 
the way from the size o f chick
ens to at least 100 feet long.

Of more recent residence 
are the mastodons, whose 
period is counted back only 
50,000 or 100 000 years.

Museum, in- 
vicious birds

«»Mr Id t)M columns of the Pomps Dally Asm* will he gladly corrected when called to a. attention of the editor. It >  not the

Of Congeniality
Terms and things are not 

what them seem.
Take congeniality— who can 

define it? One’s acquaintances 
speak of certain individuals as 
congenial, although to us they 
may seem aloof, recessive, ego
istic, or exclusive. It depends 
upon the point of view, of how 
Hear we are to the ones in 
question.

lOne’a close friends are al
ways congenial. Of course, 
they may have widely differ
ent personalities, but we learn 
to  interpret them differently. 
One individual’s hearty laugh 
and Handclasp may mean no 
more than the quiet greeting 
of another type of friend— 
tHey might mean much less. 
V l t  is not given to’ ail to wear 
tbeir personalities top-side up 
and exposed like an electric 
sign. You have to dig for thej 
gold in some characters. They 
reveal Itheir charms day by 
day, and even year by year. 
That is why time tried friend
ships should not be discarded 
for new, blustery friends who 
seek to know everyone and 
have no secret assets to match 
the liabilities of character they 
may possess.

In other words, it is wrong 
to pass harsh judgment upon 
a person one does not know 
The worker in public life, con
stantly meeting strangers, 
learns to cultivate his friend
ships gradually and knows 
which persons let everything 
in their personality out at once 
and which must be coaxed into 
the fuller acquaintenanceship. 
Moreover, judgements should 
not be based upon mere busi
ness contacts. Many persona, 
curtailed by details, or wear
ing' their office personalities, 
are quite different on their 
lawps, • at their clubs, ai 
church, or when not in their 
habitual environment. „

It is inherent in human 
nature to be friendly. Often 
the person who has a weak
ness for appearing harsh, 
hard-boiled, or blustery before 
a new acquaintance is meek 
aird approachable wh e n

A Missouri newspaper man 
says he started in business 40 
years ago with a capital of 
$2.40. He is a success. He 
still has the $2.40.Dinosaur bones, for all their 

age, are still being found. 
Charles W. Gilmore, curator 
of vertebrate paleontology at 
the National Museum, led a 
party onto the Blackfeet 
Indian reservation in Montana 
and returned recently after 
two and a half months, in 
which he col’ ected two and a 
half tons of dinosaur bones.

Knowing this was dinosaur 
territory, Gilmore plowed into 
grassfree, eroded areas of the 

Often, he explains, 
finds frag-

A six-year-old New* York 
girl speaks English, French 
and Spanish, paints pictures 
and composes poems. All she 
needs to become famous is a 
flagpole sitting or marathon 
dancing record.

OUT OUR W A Y by Williamg
/  S A W -  NA’ HUT IM . 'T '-V  _
. D t o c e  A R t . V o o  OO'VJ ‘ 
C A R R i n ’ 8 A B W  -
t s  "TH B A B ‘V CARPtKi* 

N O D  ?  O H  * 
r C . R  A  U * * *  ** W A \ -V < , 

HC.W ?  VSIELL A M '-8 0 0 /  
t '-E V & k  IT  LOOK’S  LIV<£
N U t ' s  T A K ini’ V O O -  

. F E R . A

Men should understand pain 
and suffering, says a philoso
pher. Maybe that’s why the 
ash tray always is in some 
lOthoĵ 1 room.badlands, 

a paleontologist 
ments sticking out from the* 
earth strata on such a hum, 
but frequertly he. can’t get to 
the main, ^essential jjone 
source. When worthwhile 
bones are found they are 
covered o~er with paper and 
encased in plaster o f paris 
which is -iot chipped off un
til they-reach the museum.

This trip Gilmore obtained 
parts of eigth different kinds 
of dinosaurs and has high but 
modest hopes that he has 
brought ‘jack a new kind of 
armored dinosaur, which 
would be hot news to paleon
tologist?. The curator’s speci
men consists of a complete 
skull and 160 bones, about 
half the bones the critter origi
nally had.

The bones were scattered 
all over the place and Gilmore 
is having a lot of fun putting 
them together because if this 
dinosaur isn’t a new species if 
is certainly another of ■whom 
only one trace has previously 
been found. The other find 
was near the Red Deer river

safe. War will be brought 
home to the women and chil
dren, the aged and infirm. Its 
horrors will be increased be
yond our comprehension.

And this, also, is one of the 
fruits of aviation.

How are we to classify the 
airplane, then? Is it a bless
ing or a curse? Will it, ulti
mately, do more to destroy 
than to build? Will there 
ever come a time when we will 
wish the airnlane had never 
been invented?

Truly, in this modern age 
it is hard to pass hard and 
fast judgments or any new dis
covery.

i 7 5 r “ SESr"  n  MW »  Pressed 
T H  SIDE TAILORS 

Phone 660
May. trea
H^ven ai 
awaiting l 

Frequen 
him a der 
others, et 
John or 1 
resented I 
the radio 

In the 
casion to 
to Fioren 
Governor 
company

Buy ymir furs from Jne maker 
and saVe the dUrerehce. A 
chance toNbuy aKiew fur collar 
for your Wlnt/r coat at $5.00 
up. 25 pprVent and 40 per 
cent re^iffctlonWi all fur re
pairs jmd modeling. T ie  only 
excjifctve fur sh op \ » tne Pan
handle. *W. C. Durant is offering a 

$25,000 prize for the best plan 
of prohibition enforcement, 
and the enforcement men 
haven’t even tried out poison 
gas yet!

KILL
GAL VI

Alaskan Fur Factory 
106 East 5th St. Amarillo, Tex

ODOM, M. D.
A dumb girl won a beauty 

contest in Beaver Falls, Pa., 
recently. At last it has hap
pened, “ beautiful but dumb” .

4̂ fh | /;ia sse s  Fitted
i  Duncan Building 
Phone 537
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Competition

This is an argument for 
more kindliness, in everyday 
l i l t . . It is based on the as
sumption that most criticisms 
art of persons one does not 
know. The loss of not know
ing intimately those toward 
whom one* feels unkind is con
siderable. The life-long friend 
is often a person toward whom 
very little affection was feit 
in the first few meetings. 
Friendships are worth culti
vating. There are no crop 
failures, and intensive method* 
can be made extensive with a 
little effort.

< Moreover, diversification i? 
advisable. Like many kinds of 
patfpie. If they all fit one pat 
tern It would be a monotonous 
iVortd. Every person needs 
friends with whom he can 
Haver agree in all things. 
Tolerance in its broad and 
true meaning is then possible, 
and of tolorance the world has

By.
Blosser
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Prisoner Makes 
Good His Words

Syrian Merchants
Maintain OfficersLiving Bond” Is 

Released After FORT WORTH. Sept. 6—<4 V-The 
Southwest Syrian Merchants association 
re-elected its staff of officers for an
other y.'ar at the only business ses
sion of their two day convention yes
terday.

The official body includes, J. E. 
j Hnhum. Fort Worth, president; John 
Dieb Fort Worth, vice president; Chas 

l Fenaam. Caddo, second vice president; 
Edward Died Fort Worth, secretary- 
treasurer.

KANSAS CITY. Sept. »-~WV-Hogs: 
7.500: steady; tep 12£0 nn.chotee 190- 
210 lbs; butchers, medium to- choice 
250-350 lbs. 11.15 *9 12.15; 200-250 lbs. 
ll.40fH2.50; 160-200 lbs. 11 35*912.50; 
130-1Q0 lbs 10.75*912.15.

Cattle: 3,000; calves: 3C0; steady to 
strong; spots 10«/15c higher cn beef 
steers anc yearlings: daughter steers, 
good and choice 1300-1500 lbs 13.75*9 
16.r»; 1100-1300 lbs 13.75*917.25; 950- 
1100 lbs 13.75*917.25; fed yearling 13.35 
<917.25; heifers 13.00*9 16.25; cqws 
8.75«11.73; vealers *milk-fed) O.OOW 
16.50; stccker and feeder f;teers 11-50*9 
14.00.

Rhrep: 7.000; malbs 10915c higher; 
rhetp steady; top Colorado range 
In mbs 15.15; lembr. 14.00*915.15; ewes 
4.509 7.00.

3INNATI, Sept. &-H/P) -T h e 
Rov. Joseph Craner Hartzeri, 
of the Methodist Episcopal 
for Africa, died here- today. 

» t h  was dye to injuries re- 
when M  was bound and beaten 
hers in his home at Blue Ash,

PARIS. Sept. 6— WV-Dr. "lorre 
Bougrat,, vho declared In open court 
when convicted of murder “I will es
cape," has made good his word in 
France's ;w*nai colony in the tropical 
forest of French dulna.

Dr. Bougrat and two others escap
ed from the hospital at St. Louis Mar- 
onl, off which 13 the notorious Devil's 
lslend, where incorrigible prisoners are 
sent.

The doctor had always maintained he 
was Innocent, and his lawyer was so 
convinced of his client's blamelcssnesi 
that he wrote a book which caused his 
disbarment.

Dr. Bougrat. a brilliant Marseilles 
physician who was decorated in the wax 
for valor, was sentenced to the penal 
settlement, for life In March i927 for 
killing Paul Rumebe, a war comrade 
and patient.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Sep*. C.-A/P)— 
John Crosby, Jr.. Villa Acuna youth 
who offered himself as “living bond" 
for Forrest Whitehead. Del Rea ranch
man. after the death of John Kastncr. 
following a fight at? Villa Acuna last 
Saturday, hat been released by Mexi
can authorities and last night rejoin
ed his friend cn the American side, ac
cording to information received in San 
Antonio tcdajt by Mrs. A. B. White
head. sister-in-law of Forrest White-4 
head. The two spent the night at 

■ Whitehead's home at Dsl Rio, Mrs. 
j Whitehead said.
I Mrs. Whitehead revealed young Cros- 
Iby. hod not been taken to Piedras Ne- 
gr'5. os was first report°d. to stand 
trial ter the slaying cf Kartner. but 
hir. mother, who owns the hotel at 
Villa Acuna, in which the fight oc- 
cored. technically had taken ner sop's 

not actually under arrest.

Bishop Joseph C. Harlzell, known ae 
the David Livingston of Methodism,' 
gave 20 yearn of his life to the spray
ing of Christianity in the heart of Af
rica as a representative of the Metho
dist ,Episcopal Church.

Receiving as a gift from r ? c ' 
Rhodes, the British “Empire. builder,” 
33.0Q0 acres of the site of Umatila nr 
Rhodesia, at the time the Brit-ch Gov
ernment built its railroad across Af- 
ica, Bishop HartzeU developed an edu
cational. industrial and missionary 
center which has since his retlremer.: 
been enhanced by more than *30.000

r  Service 
Pampa Battery Co.
ll-p!ate _________ $8.95
18-plate __ $11,95

Exchange
8-hour Charging Service 

Phone 488
Across Street West of 

Schneider Hotel
place. While 
Mrs. Whitehead snid. Mrs. Crosby had 
gone to Piedras Negras to clear up the 
situation and save her son from being 
taken to the border city.

Mrs. Whitrhcad gained her Informa
tion by a Img distance telephone con
versation with Del Rio.

Knstner died at Villa Acuna Sunday 
Whitehead, who admitted having en
gaged in a fist fight with him. was ar
rested. and then released when voting 
Crosby agreed to Vouch for him. When 
Whitehead did not appear for a hear
ing. Crdssby surrendered.

church.
Ten RefW ee Nuns 

Plan To Establish 
Convent In Dallas

Hartzell was active in eastern 
and East Africa, the cas. 

I Liberia, on the Congo and 
g in the West coast and In

Governor Alfred E. Smith’s two oldest grandchildren are pictured ea
r s  themselves In the Executive Mansion sand pile at Albany. They are 
!i .r Smith, Jr., and Walter Smith, both sons of Arthur Smith. S! 11 ATS!islands.

W j£n he retired in 1916. the church 
estimated he had given 58,000 hours 
of service to the natives in Africa.

.While he was living in retirement at 
his Blue Ash home last June, two men 
came to the Hartnell home and uske; 
pertttjuton to use a phone, while a 
tt)lrd-remained In a car outside. The 

‘ housekeeper protested but the kindly 
churchman, bade them enter. Within 
a few minutes the bishop became sus
picious and ordered the men to leave.

00,000 old d iry  hats. Wo 
IT and block eW  makes of 
✓ 'TTIV bands>By edges. Look 
yrnw^ia^nyeVyone else docs, 
-ararftm Ratters and Tailors, 
plvs experience. We have mov 
;he Hat Shop from

DALLAS. Sept, n—(AV-Ten refugee w w u u i C W B i g m
nuns of the Carmelite order have ar- C o n t e n d e r s  T O  B e  
a convent here if present aritl-Oathn- D  C l
rived in Dallas and plan to establish O O X e r  V 3  O l U g g e r
lie sentiment continuer, to prevail in --------
Mexico, it w'as learned by the Dalla: CHICAGO, 8ept. 6.—(JPy—It will be 
Times Herald today. bcx«r against slugger when two mid-

If such a cloister should be located dlewcight, champion contenders. Rene 
here. It would be the first in Texas re Vos of Belgium and Cowboy Jack 
Severe’ Dallas girls have asked per- Willis of Texas, meet in a 10-round de- 
mission to enter the community. [cislon bout tonight. The winners hoper 

The prioress of the group is a j to get a crack at Mickey Walker’s mid
former society girl cf Havana. Cuba,! dlev.»3ight championship in Chicago

Commission Faced 
With Proposal To 

Control Oil
AUSTIN, Sr pi .6—</P>—-Former Gov

ernor James E. Ferguson, announced 
the probate suspension of publication 
of the Ferguson Forum, said to have 
been isued for the past eleven years, 
in the current number of the publi
cation.

Lack of an adquet number of sub
scribers was given as the cause. Final 
declGiOh on permanent discontnuance 
wll be made between now and October 
1. Ferguton said. He added lie would 
like to “keep goin" at least two more 
years.

"The main thing the Forum would 
like to keep going for would be to pull 
the ‘I told you so' on the present 
highway commission when the next 
legislature gets a real .investigaten un
der way.” he said.

TULSA. Okla., Sept.. 6.— The 
Oklahoma corporation commission wai. 
faced, at a meeting scheduled foi Tul
sa today, with a proposal to extend to 
the entire state oil conservation poli
cies already applied to the oeif.inole 
pooL

The meeting was called to act on a 
petition -filed late In August by the 
conservation committee of the Mid
continent OU and Oas association and 
the advisory and. opera tors' committee. 
These seek restriction of Oklahoma's 
dally oil production of 100 barrels a 
day.

The plan would not greatly affect 
the Little River area, restrictive pro
gram already in effect there. However,' 
Ray M. Collins,' umpire of the Semin
ole pool, wao reported to have agreed, 
after a- conference with the Bominole* 
advisory committee and officers of the 
.Reiter Poster corporation, to seek mlnr 
er changes ir, the Little River rc{fj!n-'

, tlons.
The Reiter Pester company nought 

and was dented a permanent injunc- 
! tioh. in the United States district 
court at, Qklahoma City, 'against en
forcement c f  an order qt the corpora- 

| tion commission curbing production in 
i-tfcfc area.

I.EFORS COUPLE MARRIED HERE
N. M. Dixon and Miss Elsie Winkle 

of LeFors were married by Justice of 
the Peace C. E. Cary in his offipp last 
evening.

Now Located
Next Door to Rail’s Cafe, rear end 

of Pampa Barber Shop
While Pie housekeeper ran for aid, 
the Inen attacked the bishop. His 
thigh bone was broken and a deep 
•**h was cut In hie head. Because of 
his age his Bounds never healed. The 
strangers then took his gold watch 
and wallet containing $15. -  -

and the others are native Mexicans.! sometime this fall.

John Coolidwe It 
At Grandmother’.* In 

Northampton, Mast.
NORtHAUrtGN. Mass, Sept. 6.— 

C°0li<tee 18 une" » a8cd and
Hare to visit his grandmother. Mrs. 

Elmira Goodhue, he made both of those 
points clear in an interview after com
ing frodi Brule. Wls., where he spent 
a vacation with bis parents. «

He arrived by way of New York City 
where yesterday he talked with W. A. 
May, treasurer c f  the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford railroad while 
awaiting train connections for this city.

Frequent reports have attributed to 
him g dec!re to enter railroading, while 
other*, equally unconfirmed by either 
John or President Coolldge, have rep
resented him as seeking an opening in 
the radio business.

In the same conversation he took oc
casion to deny that he was betrothed 
to Florence Trumbull, daughters of the 
Governor of Connecticut, in whose 
company ne has "been frequently.

PAM PA, TEXAS

BOY’S SUITSMEN’S AND 
BOYS’

FAIsfCY DRESS

Protect your work stock 
and dairy cows!

Stark &  McMillen
Phone 205

FELTS
TAMS

BERRETS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilmans of 
Dallas are guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Craven. Mrs. Wilmans 
Ik Mrs. Craven's sister-

2 Pair Pant*, size* 4 to

ALL PAPER COLLAR AT 
TACHED

Bus MhRj for White Deer. Pan- 
haftlrc. Borger and Amarillo on 
odd hours from 7 a. to. to 9

ij? Price Ranke
50 Patterns in Stock 

500 Samples to select from
KILLED IN STREET AFFRAY

GALVESTON Sept. t-U V-FM U  
reldcr. 30. Galveston, was shot to 
lath Ui a street array here last night. 
Pete Combine also of Galveston, foe- 
1 a prellmimary hearing today on a 
targe of murder in connection with

AND UP2 SHIRTS FOR

GEE BROTHERS
PHONE 271 MORRIS D1 SLIP-ON

SWEATERS
Phone 270

A REAL BARGAIN

BOYS’ AND 
GIRLS’ SCHOOL

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
ALL SCHOOL 

CLOTHES

THE indicator on your gasoline gauge tells the story 
of Conoco’s extra miles far better than millions of 

words could tell it  And the indicator is a slow mover 
when you use Summer Conoco—because you go so 
far with so little gasoline.
Is it any wonder that Summer Conoco Gasoline en
joys such overwhelming popularity? If you’re looking 
for more mileage, you won’t have to look far. You can 
get it at any Conoco ^ ^
pump—at convenient 
locations e’/erywhere. ^

$2.50 VALUE 
SPECIAL

AND
COVERALLS

$1.00 VALUES 
F R I D A Y ,  S A T  
URDAY. M O N  
D AY SPECIAL

YOU WILL FIND 
A  C O M P L E T E  
LINE OF BOYS’ 
KHAKI* PANTS? 
R O D £  O  S 
S H I R T S  AND 
DRESS • PANTS 

A T

BETTY WILL BE GIVEN 
AWAY SOON!

IT WILL PAY YOU TO  TRADE AT

EVERYTHING FOR THE SCHOOL CHILDREN
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Pampa Social News
By WILLETTE COLE PHONE

Two CirclesTbf

...Social Calendar...
hnsi

Baptist W. M. S. 
Met Yesterday

Circles 2 and 3 of the Baptist Wo
men’s Missionary Society had meetings 
yesterday afternoon. Circle Number 2 
met in the home of Mrs. J. H. Ayres, 
with eleven members present. In the 
absence of the chairman. Mrs. John 
McKaray presided during the busi
ness meeting. The devotional of the af
ternoon was led by Mrs. L. H. Oreen. 
who read thr 103rd Psalm. A lesson in 
“Stewardship and Missions” was con
ducted by Mrs. E. O. Barrett

Plans were made for charitable worV. 
including sowing for a rfeedy infant in 
a local hospital. Those present enjoy
ed a social hour at the close of the 
business meeting. The hostess served 
• refreshinglcecourse.

Circle Number 3 met In the home 
of Mrs. R. VC. Wilde and spent the af
ternoon In a business and social meet
ing. Plans were made for work to be 
done In the next few weeks. The fol
lowing were present: Mrs. W. B Bar
ton. Mrs. R. W. Talar. Mrs. L. D. Luns
ford. Mrs. O. D. Holmes. Mrs. O. L. 
Beety. Mrs. J. Powell Wehrung. and 
Mrs. L  Wells Smith.

week the Missionary Society is meeting
at 4 o’clock every afternoon for an 
hour of prayer.

Those present at the meeting yes
terday were: Mrs. 8am McCullough. 
Mrs. J. W. Duncan. Mrs. Elliott Mrs. 
J. b . Sackett. Mrs. Lewis Robinson. 
Mrs. Z. H. Munday, Mrs. C. T. H:in- 
kaplllar. Mrs J. G. Burges. Mrs. Kull- 
baugh. Mrs. 8. A. Hurst, Mrs. T. 
Brabham. Mrs. W. Purviance. and Mrs. 
Fannie Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy 
Entertain for Night 
Owl Bridge Club

Episcopal Woman’s 
Auxiliary Holds 
Business Meeting

„  The Women’s Auxiliary of the Epis
copal church met yesterday afternoon 
in a business session at the home of 
Mrs. W. M. Craven and planned work 
for the coming months. A study 
course will have been outlined before 
the next session, which will be held 
September 19, In the home of Mrs. E. H. 
Hamlett.

Mr and Mrs. W. M. Murphy enter
tained the^Nlght Owl bridge club at 
their home last evening, TOer* were 
four tables ir. the game and the fol
lowing played: Mr and Mrs. Carl Tay
lor. Ml\ and Mrs. Will HutchbU, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Luu. Dr. and Mrs. W. C Mit
chell. Mr. and Mrs. Prank Seal. Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Wakcman. and Mrs. J. 
H. Lavender.

.Mrs. Williams and Mr. Seal made 
high scores for the evening and each 
received a favor, as did Mrs. Hutch
inson. who cut high for special guests. 
A delicious two course luncheon was 
served.

Mrs. P. A. Hollenbeck will be 
tess to the Aoe High bridge club 
Thursday afternoon. Playing will start 
at 2 o’clock.

i <$m iks

There will be a regular meeting of 
the aEstem Star at 8 o'clock Friday 
evening. All members are urged to at
tend.

There will be a meeting of the exe
cutive board of the University ■ Wo
men's club in the home of Mrs. C. T. 
Hunkaplllar at 2:30 o’clock next Sat
urday afternoon. Mrs. HunkapUlar, 
president, urges that all officers and 
chairmen re present and have ready 
their reports.

The Alter Society, of Holf Souls 
church will have a food sale at Pig- 
gly-Wiggly store No. 1. Saturday. 8ept. 
8.

The Club Mayfair will resume ac
tivities this week, after disbanding for 
the summer months. Mrs. O. A. Holl
oway will entertain the members at 
her home e.* 3 o'clock Friday after-

The Roal Neighbors will meet at thr 
Odd Fellows’ hall at 2 o ’clock Thurs
day afternoon.

^ L O C A L S
Mrs. Omer Hall. Mrs. O. C. Stark, 

and the latter’s son. Cyrtia, leave to
morrow morning for Lamar, Colo., 
where they will spend a few days with 
Mrs. Stark’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. McMiHen

The Auxiliary meets each first and ---------
third Wednesday of the month for a I Mrs. R. A. Sims of Mobeette. who un. 
devotional and Bible study. The meet- derwent a major operation at the Pain
ing of yesterday was the first since the pa hospital Saturday morning, is re- 
summer vacation, but the group re- j jjorted to be much improved and on 
organized with much interest. Officers! the way to recovery. 8he is the daugh
and members urge that all women of 
the Episcopal church who live in the 
city or the vlcinty become members of 
the Auxiliary. The following are offi
cers: president. Mrs. M. K. Brown: 
vic»-presic|nt. Mrs. W. M. Craven; 
secretary. Mrs. E. H. Hamlett. trearurer 
Mrs. C. P. Buckler.

Methodist Missionary 
Society Has Prayer 
Meeting, Study Hour

The Women's Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church met In the chap
el yesterday afternoon for its 
lar business meeting and study 
The Importance of prayer and Bible 
reading wa.? the theme of the day's 
lesson, which was based on chapters 
20. 21. 22. ard 23 of the Book of Acts. 
Mrs. C. T. Nicholson conducted the 
study, and was assisted by Mrs. Z. H. 
Mundy and Mrs. W. Purviance.

ter of Mr. 
this city.

and Mrs. 8 L. Anderson of

the past week In Logan. N. M.. attend
ing to business and will return home 
today.

Paul Hawthorne was Injured yester
day when a scaffold on which he was 
working at the Kraft Mint building 
felL His condition is not thought to be 
serious.

hour.* / V '

Mrs.. Prank Thompson has accept 
od the position of stenographer for the 
Pampa Business Men's Association.

iano, Ex-

AND EXPRESSION 
T. F. Morton

enrolling pupils in Pi 
and Violin.

Graduate Baylor University, stu
dent New York 8chool of Music and 
Art and Columbia University, New

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means of 
thanking the Ret.-,. D. H. Truhltte; 
Sheriff E. S. Oraves: Mr. Briggs, secre
tary of Chamber of Commerce: the 
Business Men's - association and Fire 
department- American Legion and the 
pu)}l|c in general for their hearty sup
port ahd co-operation in making our 
Labor Day celebration a glorious suc- 
oess. Hoping to receive as hearty sup
port for a bigger and better Labor 
Day celebration next year.

(signed) CHA8. WILLIAMS
Chairman of A. P. of L.

CONFEDERATE ADMIRAL DEAD

PARIS—(>P)—Tweed forms the basis 
of Informal daytime clothes for autumn 
Doeuillet-Doucet shows a heavy gray 
tweed coat with fancy pockets formed 
by incrustations trim tpe sleeves, also, 
and there are deep pointed cuffs and a 
generous straight collar of dark brown 
curly lmbskin.

Prince O f Wales 
T o Hunt Big Gai 

On Trip to Ai
LONDON, Sept.. 6.—<**)—The Prince 

of Wales and his younger brother, the 
Duke of Gloucester, are sailing from 
Marseilles tonight to hunt big game in 
Africa and to spread Imperial good 
wlU.

OF EQU ALIZATI O ! 
>PERTY Ol

For days the two adventurers and 
popular sons of King George have been 
busy packing for the trip while the 
newspapers of London have beep Ber
rying accounts and pictures of the re
lions and the black people they will 
see.

Sailing from Marseilles the Prince 
and his brother will go to Alexandria 
and then to Carlo and from there by 
motor to Ismailiya on the Suez Canal. 
Here the British India steamer Malda 
will embark them for Mombassa. and 
there they will entrain for the interior 
of - Kenya.

Their baggage Includes many fine 
sporting fire arms, and many an un
couth beast now roaming the native 
wilds is destined to fall before the aim 
of the imperial hunters before Christ
mas finds them ready to return with 
the trophies of. the chase.

The trip for the Prince of Wales 
bolds heavy burdens of official duties. 
He is bursting with speeches, prepared 
for reviews and inspections and ready 
with the smiles that have spread his 
popularity widely.

Mrs. Dread Lee and Mrs. E. B. Jones 
of White Deer shopped In Papipa yes
terday.

ven that hereto- 
M on day in May. 

1928, as required by law. the Board of 
Equalization of Gray County. Texas 
was duly organised and convened, and. 
that after some deliberation, recessed, 
subject to the call of the County Judge, 
and that said Board will again be In 
session beginning on the 30th. day of 
August. A. D., 1928. for the purpose of 
equalizing taxes in and for said Gray 
County. Texas.

Done.by order of the Commissioners 
Court of Gray County. Texas.

T. M. WOL^E, County Judge.
ATTEST: CHARLIE TOUT, County 

Clerk, Gray County. Texas.

Mrs. B. P. Talley and 
Eva Hodges, of Miami 
In Pampa yesterday aft •»*1

Judge Ben 8. Baldwin is trying a
case In the district court at Wheeler 
today. • v

•CKS! /WRECKS! 
[ring the wyecked car to 
M  We’lL fnake it like

tY AUTOMOBILE 
WORKS

r3 Blocks South, 1 West 
R. R. Tracks 
Phone 401

TIRE FRAMING
NITURE REPAIRING 

CRATING & PACKING

PAMPA FURNITURE GO.
Phone 105 . West Foster Aye.

COPYRIGHT 1928 Cf NEA SERVICE INC ELEANOR EARLY
ST. AUGUSTINE. Fla., Sept. 8—</P) 

—Admiral A. C. Wright. 81. member 
of the fast thinning ranks of the men 
who saw service in the confederate 
navy during the war between the 
states, and who had devoted_ years to 
the records of that branch of the con
federate service, died here yesterday. 
He formerly was a municipal judge In 
Jacksonville. •

T H IS  H A S  H A P P E N E D  
S Y B IL  T H O R N E , p a m p e re d  an d  

h er  w a y  t o  ( f a -b e a u t i fu l .  la  o a  h er  w a y  t o  l l a -  
v a o a  n l lh  M A B E L  B L A K E , a or ta l 
w o r k e r  a a d  a p ln a te r . S y b il ,  w e a ry  
w ith  l i f e  a n d  lo v e ,  ba a  ta k e n  tk e  
t r ip  In o r d e r  t o  Bnd Ik e  p e a ce  
n eeea a a ry  f o r  n d e r is io n  r e g a r d -  
tn g  C R A IG  N E W  H A L L , w h o  kaa 
n a k ed  k e r  t o  m a r r y  k lm .• krd  k e r  t o  m a r r y  k lm .

C r a ig  la a Mar f e l l o w ,  k a t  S y - 
II Snda k e r a e l f  a a a k le  to  d lam loa

Shipping tags, printed or blank, at 
the- Dally

York City.
A prayer meeting was tyld follow- j Phone 24G.I Hillcrfat Addition

tng the regular meeting. During this' —

v to Loan
first class property in 

tom pa take up that short time 
Loan we give you 10 years to 
pay $12.70 per thousand and 
we pay for the examination of 
abstract let us figure with you 
on that next Loan.
Also make Loans on Brick 
Business Houses.

L. J. STARKEY
Room 13 Duncan Bldg.
Gray County Realty Co. Office

Pampa’s Business, Profession! 
and Commercial Directory

f  /  LAWYERS PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

/  BTUDRK, 8TENNU A HTUDKR

( % & :
Jimtsws flat'oaaJ Bank Building

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGHON

Office over First National Bank 
Office Honrs 10 to I t — 1 to 9 

Residence Phone 8. Office Phono II
INSUPANCE

R. a  "DICK” HUGHES 
Life Underwriter
Brunow Building 

Phone 631

DR. C. D. HUNTER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGHON

Office Phone SSI—Rea. 189-W 
Office Hoars 19 to U  aad lift* to f

CONTRACTORS

DR. W. PURVIANCE

PHYSICIAN AND 8URGBON ■ 
Office over First National Bank

Office Hoars: 9 to 11—-1 t*  I  
Office Phone 19) Resldencl I I

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
8PBCIALI8T DISEASES OP WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN
Office in Smith Building 

l u r e  4 and 1 Phono Ml

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Plaid Contracting 

Office: New Schneider Hotel 

CrOee Phone 199— Raft. Phone 107-J

CHIROPRACTORS

Dro. Mann and Cowles
CHIROPRACTORS

l V  o Z j T t o J u ARCHITECTS

I K i .  * *  * £ " £ ■  i f T n T * '
I  * ”  2 to fl p m.

mb' - -

W. R. KAUFMAN 
Architect

Phone 699

i

Dentist

DR. H. H. HICKS
X-RAY— GAB— AXNBTKNRU

Office Phone 077— Rea. Phono TT-W 

ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. 8.
V  X-RAY AND GAS SERVIGV 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer Land BuUdlng

hi I __ _ .............
t k r  p b n a to m  mt k e r  a a lS le r - l » v c r  
— JO H N  L A W R E N C E , w h o  w e a l  
«■  P r a a e e  w ith  Ik e  A . K . f .  a a d  
a r v e r  r r la r n r d .  M a b e l, a a  th e  
o t h e r  h a n d , la f r a a k l y  m a n  h a a t -  
la g .

T h e  s t e w a r d  ea m ea  to  th e ir  
r a b la  to  p re a e a t  th e  r a p ta la 'h  
• n u p llm rn lB  a a d  a  aka  I f  th e  l a 
ri Ira w o a fa  r a r e  la  l«*la MH. * H -  
N O L D  a a d  M H . K L'U TIS la  the 
r  aa fh ip a d S r 'a  r e a  b ln  f o r  b r id g e . 
inThaiTwSW  baa a lr e a d y  m e t E n a - 
tla . h ero in  ea  w ld ly  n e t t e d  an d  
b o r r o w  a H ybtl'a  r lo th e a  la  a r d e r  
in  m a k e ' a a  Im p reaa lon .
N O W  C O  ON W IT H  T H E  ST O H Y

Residence

DR. W . F. NICHOLAS

X-Ray work. General A o e a t h o t lo a  
and Extraction Work a Specialty

Rooms 8 and 9. 8mith Bldg. 
Office plume 328 Residence 451W

EYE SPECIALIST

a.r CHAPTER XII

CAPTAIN HANNA was abort and 
fat .gud Jolly, with a rolling 

gait anJnTMg. loud laugh.
John Arnold was a pudgy little 

man and the hair on the top of his 
head was thin and getting thinner. 
He had a small black mustache and 
a sharp little nose and a tremen
dous chin. Mr. Arnold was ad an 
Hone tloo'.r

flic: trd Kostin was tall and slim 
I Us hair was light brown and 
vavy. He wore it rather long and 
! ad a habit of shaking It back from 
hla forehead impatiently. His eyes 
were blue and hl9 skin very pale. 
Hla mouth was well-shaped, with 
Ups so vivid they almost seemed 
to have been carmlned. He had a 
■ rooked little whimsical smile, and 
one eyebrow quirked up when he 
talked.

"He looks," thought Sybil, “ like 
a hungry poet. I’ll bet Mab would 
like to cook him s good meal and 
run her Angers through his hair."

Arnold was one of those people 
who love to And mutual acquaint
ances.

“So you come from Boston?”  he 
queried. “Now 1 used to know a 
Ibt of people in Boston. I'm from 
New Haven myself. Let’s see—do 
you know George Tracy? And the 
Osgoods?—they’re the woolen pen 
pie. You don’t? Well. now. that’s 
strange. 1 suppose you know Mrs 
Young—Mrs. Leon n>ung? Fine 
old lady . . . ”

Eustls was quieter.
•’ I’ve asked the steward to bring 

up Martinis." he said. “ Perhaps 
you had rather have something 
else?*

Mabel was trying desperately to 
look sophisticated.

"I simply adore them!” she ex
claimed- —— — ..... .........*—

And when they came she whto 
pered excitedly to Sybil. “Do you 
cat the foolish olive, or let It lay?” 

The captain had left.
“ Make yourselves at home,”  ha 

told them. “ I’ll be In later."

D a  T. M. MONTGOMERY [PU8T18.
Ll rnlA t

Miscellaneous

PAMPA TRANSFER 
STORAGE CO.

Wa Crate and Ship

Not responsible In case of Hr*
PAMPA BUSINESS COLLEGE 

NOW OPEN
Over Malone Funeral Heme, across 
from Post Office.

Day sag Night Befceel

WA11 D. HARDIN. Mgr.

presently, begun to de
vote himself to Sybil. Arnold 

had Mabel In a cosy corner, chat 
ting of Sandwich glass.

"I've a precious dolphin candle
stick I'd like to give you. ” Sybil 
heard him say. while Mab looked 
as If 'le would like to choke him 

It v-fn Sybil tried to make the 
con-. - Mon foursided. Eustls 
coul<. positively rude.

” 1' i up on antiques.” be an
noun “And John can’t talk
aboui v -ig else. I'm gratefnl 
to yoi Hake, for taking him
off m> Ry the Lord Harry.
I need. v respite. And now.
since «  I rid of John, sup
pose you ’ ake a little stroll.

"^re's a glorious

bead. 8oft, blond hair, beautiful In 
the moonlight. His eyes blazed In
to hers. He held her with arm* 
that felt like steel. Then he took 
his mouth awqy, and whispered 
against her lips. '

| “ Kiss me.”  *
Obediently she relaxed, and her 

i body became soft and clinging. He 
j freed her arms and she put them 
[about hts neck.

•Yes,” she said.

rPHEN It was over. He stood nllh 
1 hie hands on the vftH. -aad ehs

noticed how white his knuckles 
were under the fair ekin. .,

“ 1 didn’t mean to do It so noon.”
he said.

"Oh. It doesn’t make any differ 
ence. We'll never see each oth*« 
again after this trip.”

“You'll come out with me tomer
row night?”

“Yes.”  4 .
“And every night until we rea*’ ’ 

port?"
"Yes.”
”8ybll. I’m wild aboui you.”
She shrugged her shoulders a*1*- 

gathered Mabel's scarf about hr 
“ It’s getting chilly, isn't It?” 
"But don't you care at all that 

love you?"
“ You think 1 should tie Halter* 

because there's something physic 
about me that Intrigues you?"

"But you don’t understand.” v 
‘Oh, yes I do. ThatV the tr* 

hie.”
He left her at her ststeroi

door.
•Good night. Princess.”
“Good night. Foolish.”

h ' V ’
•a- m i

Eustls began to devote himself to Sybit. “I'm fed up on antiques 
he announced, “and John can't talk about anything else."

“And waste a perfectly good
moon!”

“ But I’d been anticipating such 
a nice little game. I’m crazy about 
bridge. Mr. Eustls.” *

Mabel, in the corner, Interrupted 
her loquacious companion.

’’Run along. 81b, it’s too lovely ft 
night for cards. Take my scarf to 
throw over your shoulders, and 
don’t forget to wish on the moon.

’’What did 1 tell you!" she mut
tered under her breath, as she Aung 
a bit of flowered- chiffon acroaft Sy
bil's shoulders and grinned despair 
ingly.

Miss Th. 
moon tonL 

“ Bat I t 
to play brtds

rpHEY were scarcely out of hear- 
J- Ing when Eustls turned to 

Sybil.
“You wouldn’t break up an an 

tlque twosome like that, would 
you?" he demanded.

“Why. what do you mean?”
“Oh, your chaperon and my pest 

there, discusslug spinets and low 
boys, like a coupla of old cronies 
Antique fanatics give me a pain.” 

“Mab Isn’t a fanatic, and she 
isn't my chaperon. She'e ft perfect 
peach, and she'* lady enough not 
to show It when she’s bored tq 
death. And If antique fanatics give 
you a pain, why are you going to 
Havana with Mr. Arnold?" 9 

"Oh. I'm only a struggling youna 
man. fair lady. Poor, but houeet 
—and John's parents are vulgarly 
wealthy. Besides. I’m good oom 
pany for him. When he proposed 
the trip l  umped at the 
All clever men are opport 

He drew her arm a little 
"You don’t like me. do y 

Thorne?"
8be caught the whimsy of 

tie crooked smile . . .  and his 
brow quirked so qtilszleally|

“ l  don't think 
about yon.”  sha said I

"But you think I'm rude.” he per
sisted.

lYes. I do—horribly rude.”
"You know you’re air awfully at

tractive girl. Mize Thorne.”
“You know you're not a bit orig

inal. ML Euztls."
,  “Well, well!” He laughed heart 
lly. It wfts a very nice laugh, full 
of honest mirth.

"All right, fair one. I won’t talk 
like a sap any longer. My mistake 
I had an Idea all girls liked that 
line. Here’s a new one for you 
I’ve made love to a lot of gfrla. 
Sybil Thorne, and It didn't mean a 
thing. But starting tonight, every 
thing I say goes. You won’t believe 
rr.p. yet. That doesn’t make any 
difference. I'm crazy about you. 
8yb<L And I'm going to make you 
love me. Now what do you think 
of that. Haughty Lady?”

"Well—since * you aak me—1 
think you must be Insane. Mr. Eus 
tie. That’s just between ourselves, 
of course. I won't tell a soul. 1 
think you’re absolutely cuckoo.” 

“ Why? . -. . Because I'm craay 
about you?”

“ But you don’t even know me.” 
“ That doesn’t make any differ

ence. Love le a creed with me. I 
know more about love than any 
mftn you ever knew. I've given It 
more thought. I've studied It as 
scientific thing. S< me day I'm gtv 
log to wrlta a b#k and call l> 
Love.”  *

“You must ft. -  me an auto 
graphed copy.”

“ I’ll didlcOfa A fa. .a a ” t 
“ Idiot.”  •

M reading in

innz closeda  “Darling*”  . . 
light around J*

She t_rew *  ±  bat be
found ber It hla. She
■trained a* . . . ■ ltd angry. Hla

an . h. f «ae trembling. 
»nd fallen acroaa bar

ABEL was 
berth.

And you said you weren't t 
home wrecker! It was bad enough 
Sybil Thorne, to taka my beautlfu 
boy right from under my eyes. Bu 
to go off and leave me with thi< 
junk man . . . ! ”

“ But you sent me 'yourtel 
Mab!”

“ I know, honey. Ain’t life th 
dickens?”

Sybil undressad slowly. Co|< 
creamed her face with abstraete 
deliberation and sat with a hal 
brush In her hand, gaslng tnedlti 
lively at nothing at all.

“Snap out of It kid." advlse< 
Mabel, slipping a  finger betweti 
the pages of her, book. “Mleslnt 
Craig, dear?” She leaned from t|Wi 
upper berth solicitously. “ You cftft'i 
tell me you're not In love,' •fbt:, 
Thorne!" She peered intently ■ 
Sybil's pale face , and tired eye:* 
"My dear,' you look like the devil 
What’s the matter?”

8ybll slipped ber satin coal from 
her shoulders and stood In bei 5 
thin olghtdrefs at the open pori { 
hole. There Wfts something Iq thi 
pungent, salty night Somethin- 
In the. spray that boat upftn hr* 
face. Something reckless aftd dt • 
turbing.

“You're a sentimental old uftld. 
Mab," she opined tartly "Ann 
you’d have 40 fits If you kn«* the 
half of It." • | * .

, 8he ana-"-* oil the light and 
tumbled i berth. 1

"Tr * night!" aba waft
,th' Tomorrow night!"

y flat on bar back with be?- 
i  *. retched along her burning 

,dy. and a curloue sensation' well- 
in r within ber. A strange, exultant1 
beat—mostly In ber stomach, mak
ing It distressingly hollow.
* Tomorrow n i g h t !  Tomorrow 
night! ,

(To Be CoaUsurd)

n

Sybil begins a danger 
With Richard Bustis. At 
•MidflMffNli in th* next

-  *
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Heavyweights Meet 
Tonight In First 

Elimination Match
Grays Prepared 

For Fast Game 
With All-Stars

CLUB—  
Tulsa . . . . .  
Wichita . . .  
Denver —  
Okia. City 
Pueblo . . . .
Omaha ___
Des Moines 
Amarillo ..

Games As Yanks 
Get Percentage NEW YORK. Sept.. 6—(/P)—William 

Lawrence Stribling of Macon. Georgia 
the man of a hundred knock-outs 
fights Johnny Squires of South Africa 
in Madison Square Garden tonight.

Tex Ric&ard considers this 10-round 
bout as one of his heavyweight elimi
nations and promises a much better 
performance by Stribling than the 
Georgian Is accustomed to delivering 
in the metropolitan district.

Ed Grher and his Pampa Grays will 
290 take t̂ le *ield Sunday afternoon against 

t.he Amarillo All-Stars, the team that 
nearly eliminated them from the Amar
illo tournament. The All-Star team was 
th* only team to mar the Grays string 

T "  of victorias during the eight days of
S r  play • ''Trl Tickets are going fast and a large 

crowd is expected to attend the gahre. 
•445 An opening game between the R ' x - ; 
356 ana Petroleum company team and the 

Magnolia Petroisum company's nine ir 
the Industrial league will start a' 2 

.605 o’clock. The second and feature gp.rb.c 

.578 will be called promptly at 3:30 o'clock. 
•575 The teams in the industrial league a~e 
.554 playing fast ball end two hard fought 
.553 battles are assured.
.512 tl is probable that either Gus Ketok- 
.344 <jni or Slim French will be In the b x 
.229 for the locals while either Stockton rr 

McDonald will be the opposing momvf"- 
man. Gober will use Close, the msr.t 

•730 valuable youngster in the Amarillo

stadium yesterday. If the champs win Philadelph 
two of their remaining three with <3t- Louis 
Washington, the Mackmen cannot in- Chicago . 
vade the stadium on 8unday in first Washlngta 
place even by sweeping five at Bos- Detroit .. 
ton. Such a turn would send the con- Boston . ..  
tenders into the big series in a vir
tual tie, with the Yankees holding a 
percentage advantage. st. Louls .

If Messrs. Hadley and Braxton should New York 
turn out to be as tough as they look. Chicago . 
the Macks could gain first place un
challenged on five straight over the 
Red Sox. and could enter a virtual tie 
In four out of five—a more legitimate 
Philadelphia expectancy. The veteran 
manager of the Athletics counts on 

,three victories In the four games at the 
Yankee stadium, and his immediate 
objective is to Jockey his team into 
a position where first place can be 
taken and held on such a performance.

Although the New York lead this 
morning remained two games, the As 
were in a better position for the sim -! 
pie reason that they trailed by only, 
two games In the losing coulmn. Until, 

yesterday’s even break by the Yankees.
The Philadelphia deficit was marked 
by a  differencet of three losing en
gagements and of only one in the win
ning column. The runners-up were 
idle while the champions Were at 
work on the Senators.

Jones, who likes to demonstrate that 
Huggins erred in trading him. held 
the Yanks to six hits and one run in 
the opening clash yesterday while his 
mates fell upon Pipgras for enough 
of each in the seventh to give Sam 
a victory, 3 to 1. Burke and the elon
gated Weaver were nowhere nearly so 
effective in the second skirmish, and 
Heimach registered an 8 to 3 win.

In a battle of the lower depths, the 
Tigers turned on the White Sox to win 
10. to 2 after the Sox had maltreated 
the Bengals in a most shamful man
ner through all the early games of 
the series. Other clubs In the American 
league were unscheduled. i

The Giants cleaned up their 1928 
affairs with the Phillies by winning a 
H -to 3 decision for Larry Benton at 
the Baker bowl, his twenty-third of

Leaders in Majors
(By The Associated Press.- 

National League
Batting—P. Waner, Pirates, .380. 
Runs—P. Waner. Pirates, 12*.,
Runs batted in—Bottomley, Cards. 

113.
Hits—P. Waner. Pirates. 200. 
Doubles—P. Waner, Pirates, 46. 
Triples—P. Waner, Pirates, 18, 
Homers—Wilson. Cube. 30.
Stolen bases—Cuyler. Cubs, 27. 
Pitching—Benton, Giants, won 23 

lost 5.
American League

Batting—Goslin, Senators, .380. 
Runs—Ruth. Yanks. 142.
Runs batted in—Gehrig. Yanks, 126. 
Hits—Manush, Browns. 202.
Doubles—Meusel. Yanks. 41.
Triples—Combs. Yanks. 18.
Homers—Ruth. Yanks. 47.
Stolen bases—Mycr. Red Sox.. 23 
Pitching—Hoyt. Yanks, won 17, lost

“ Say, old timer, you ought to tlrdp in their Store 
line of suit.1; they are

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
Western League

Tulsa 10. Amarillo 7. 10 Innings. 
Wichita 6. Oklahoma City 5. 
(Only game.® played.)

tournament, for a throe game series 
to be plaved either here or at Texon 
next week-end.

Good, standard brands—s—suits up to $45 value, priced as low as

Five Player* O f 
Spudders Sold To 

St. Louis Brown*

WHERE THEY.PLAY 
Western League

Tulsa at Amarillo.
Wichita at Omaha.
Denver at Des Moines, 2 games.

American League
Washington 3-3, New York 1-8. 
Detroit 10. Chicago 2.
(Only games Schedulsd.) “ But listen—the best 

a dandy suit for only
WICHITA FALLS. Sept. 6— Out

right sale of five players of the Wich
ita Falls Spudders to the St. Louis 
Browns was announced today by J. 
Alvin Gardner: president of the club.

The players are Tom Jerkins, out
fielder, George Stanton, first baseman, 
Herb Cobb, righthanded pitcher. Ed 
Roetz, utility inflelder. and Ike Don
ning, catcher on option with the New 
Haven club of the Eastern lague.

Terms of the transacton were not 
disclosed other than that Wichita 
Falls wiU receive three players next 
spring and a sum of money. All but 
Danning are to report to the Browns 
next spring. He Is to Join St. Louis at 
the end of the Eastern league SMMfff

American League
Washington at New York. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
Chicago at Cleveland. 
(Only games scheduled.)

National League
New York 14. Philadelphia 3 
Brooklyn 2-1, Boston 3-7. 
(Only games scheduled.)

Texas League
Dallas 3, Wichita Falls 1. 
Beaumont 6. Houston 3.
Fort Worth 4, Shreveport 3. 
(Only games scheduled.)

National League
Pittsburgh at St. Louis.
Boston at Philadelphia, 2 games. 
(Only games scheduled.)

“ Maybe you think that didn’t help juut flt. Ihia time when all the kids 
are starting back to school and doing their darndest to give Dad’s 
roll a bad case of pernicious anemia.’ ’

Pacific Coast League
Missions 14, Los Angeles 1. 
Seattle 6. Portland 4. 
Sacramento 4, Oakland 2. 
Hollywood 11. San Francisco 7

Texas League
Beaumont at San Antonio. 
Waco at Houston.
Dallas at Wichita Falls. 
Fort Woriix at ̂ Shreveport.

-The onljr other actmty llVthe Nat- 
ionlal league yesterday was at Boston 
where the down-trodden Braves turn
ed to slap the Robins by 9 to 2 and 
7 .to 1. Even this dismal finish left 
Brooklyn with fifteen victories over 
the Boston Braves in twenty-two en
gagements.

American Association
Louisville 1, Indianapolis 10. 
Milwaukee 7-5. St. Paul 1-4. 
Kansas City 6. Minneapolis 10. 
(Only games scheduled.)

fadTEN FOLKS----- We have a 1925 Hupmobilc 4-cylindcr coupo
Vith orM leather upholstery, good paint, fair tires, engine in ex- 
L'gpnWcmditlon that we a rtf' offering for $250.00. We have teen 
aScing §300 for this car but if it is sold by Friday night we will 
take $250. We firmly believe this car Is worth mere then any car 
we have ever listed at this money. Our reputation for giving you 
dollar for dollar value Is behind this car. Lock it over.

Southern Association
Atlanta 1. Birmingham 3.
Memphis 9. Nashville 0.
Little Rock at Chattanooga, rain.

Dalla* Steers Win 
From Sou ciders By 

. 3 to 1 Yesterday
M cGARRITY MOTOR CO

WhippetWiUys-Kalshl

News.'.Want Ad* Pa

able member had been in bad shape 
"got well” and passed out to first 
place Wichita Spudders only five hits 
Dallas winning 3 to 1. It was the sec
ond time in two days that the Steers 
had braked the rushing Spud offense.

Pettit, one of the Beaumont l ef t . 
1 landed men. was extremely erratic,1 
erring four times and making two wild 
pitches. The errors and poorly aimed 
heaves having been counted up, the 
Houston Buffs there upon decided to 
take six runs, to the Exporters feur.

For an unfortunate slip of sweating 
fingers gripping a batted ball. Shreve
port paid the price of a game. Fort 
Worth winning,. fpur to three, when 
Sport Tiny-Owens threw wild to first 
and Jet to three rpps.

Waco and San Antonio sat in the 
shade, not having had schedules.

Don't forget to come by THE NEWS and have us 
send you— \   ̂ .

You will enjoy the dj/uv visits o f TH E NEWS, 
want to keep posteyr oimhe happenings at home

B p W D l E j i

n H SSRUKEa

The best and most pleasant way to do th 
THE NEWS eome to you each day.

v  Insurance ive*ythuk >✓  
Office iib Ift-umow Building 

Phone 531
Wo are making a SPECIAL SCHOQL RATE from 
now until June 15th, 1929, fo r  $4.00. We arc mak
ing this special offer so that the Pampa boys and girls 
will have their HOME PAPER while away from home. 
Don’t forget to conic by the office or mail us your 
check and address before you leave for school.

NOTICE OF SALE
All household goods and

wearing ' apparel belong
ing to Mrs. R. E. Jones, 
left at La Fonda Tourist 
Court ab^qt five months 
•go, will be sold at public 
auction. Saturday, Sep
tember IB, 19iS,'between 
the hours of two and 
throe in the nftemoon, to 
defray storage charges. 
The sale will occur at 
L* Fonda Court.

. W . R. YELVERTON.

enoui

harshness, but a certain mildnc*;'-., with s 
rich, wholesome Savor. '

Chesterfields satisfy w ithout being 
harsh. They’re mild without being insipid 
or tasteless. ^

A PLAIN, unvarnished statement o f  fact: 
“ Mild enough for anybody anj| yet 

they satisfy’’ .
I f  you -w ill light a Chesterfield and 

smoke it critically you will find no hint of
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Flying School T o 
Have Eagle Rock 

Bi-nlane For Use

French Flyer* To 
Be Mustered Back 

After Flight Ends

Lions Club la Lamar Coto >
Iping Crippled Ok l a h o m a  c i t y , sept » - ^ A n  
Children of City,*?°rt "UJ; *  ™de toKbrtJ* ***____  rett- Lamar. Colo., bank robber "5U«-

o f  ic  r ' p e c t - « ■ !  for ban krobfcery In Kayire of crippled children is r _______  7  *
inir ,mHerf»kon hv .H* lnrn I > COUnty' ° kta- 11 learned hen  U>-

Mexican 'General
Named PresidentCRESCENT

EL PASO. S«p‘„ 6 — .̂P)—El Continen
tal. Spanish language newspaper has 
been informed by dispatches from Mex
ico City that all the deputies and 
senators agreed yesterday to name 
General Manuel Trevino, governor of 
the state of Coahulia, President An 
Interim on December 1. .

El Continental says President Calles 
congratulated the political leaders for 
their selection and that it is now only 
a question of congressional approval 
for him to be declared provisional 

i president officially.

LAST TIME
TODAY

BELLE BENNHTTTE in
“ THE IJTTLE 

YELLOW  HOUSE”
TOMORROW

BEATRICE BURTONS 
Most i amou . Novel

“ DEVIL’S TRADE 
M ARK ”

PARIS, Sept, ft—(tf*)—Sergeants Jean 
Assolant and Rene Lefevre of the 
French air service seem to be muster
ed back into the army as soon as they 
land at Le Bourget as a result of 
their coming down at Casablanca, after 
storting a trans-Atlantic flight.

Newspaper aviation specialists today 
asserted the airmen fooled the public 
by not carrying enought fuel to cross 
the Atlantic, although field authorities 
at Le Bourget had announced that the 
men took a full load, which have been 
enough for fifty hours flying. ' • 

The Sergeants, it was announced 
by one paper will be runmediateiy 
ordered back into military service on 
their return. Their terms expire in 
November.
Criticisms of the flight liave been

screre.

J, Van Etten. manager (jf the West 
Texas School of Plying with headquar
ters here, is In Colorado springs this 
week completing the purchase of an 

i Eagle Rock bi-plane for use in a train- 
in gschool he Is organizing here. He ex
pects to return early next week with 
his new plane.

While in Colorado Mr. Van Etten Is 
taking out all necessary papers in
cluding pilot, passenger, stunt and in
structor licenses. He will do some In
structing himself but plans to bring a 
well known Instructor here to teach, 
students while he devotes hts time to 
passenger service.

Pnmpa’s new flying field will be sit
uated a mile east of the main street 
at the edge of the Channing addition 
The city has leased the land from the 
White Deer Land company and wil 
nut the field In condition immediate-

W A N T  A D SOdom who will perform the first 
operation in connection with the work 
tomorrow when a little boy will have 
his tonsils and adenoids removed and 
an operation on his eye. Local physi
cians are performing the operation at 
the smallest possible fee.

Any assistance financially or other- 
vise wculd be appreciated by the club 
n assisting them to carry ’out the 
rreat work. •

Short talks were made at the noon 
uncheon today at the Schneider, bj 
Hyde Fatheree and Dr. J.- A. Odom 
Vfr. Fatheree spoke on classification.

Professor Tom Fanneil, musical dir
ector at the Pampa schools, was taker 
is a member of the club today.

Entertainment was featured by Mis: 
U>ra Harrell on the violin accom
panied by Joe Strother at the piano 
Miss Harrell will teach violin her: 
his year and be connected • with the 
Pampa schools. ‘

FOR REN T— Furniahcil A p t .  modern. 8 
blc-Ki c u t  8rd hom e north Tennant F;ll- 

nx Gtation. Mr. Keehn. 64-2p

FOR RE N T— Furnished apartment witn ad
join ing bath, two door* north o f  Pta-Mor.

TOR RE N T NIeely Y „ r n i .h e d  ~ .partnJnt. 
Call 690 or  6 2 4 - w /  6«-*e.

Coming
RANSOM

FOR RENT- 
weet o f  P 

" - « v  and Kj BREAKFAST—Grapes, cereal, scram
bled eggs with frizzled dried beef 
crisp graham toast, milk, ooffee.

| LUNCHEON—Scalloped spinach anc 
tomatoes, whole wheat bread, sweet 
potato pie. milk. tea. 

j DINNER—Pan broiled perk chops 
l'tna beans, carrot and celery and 
cheese ball salad, apple sauce and gin
ger bread, milk, coffee.

! Sweet potato pie is a hearty dessert 
and many adults will find a piece of 
this pie and a glass of milk a suffici
ent luncheon.

InnamiU. 64-
UK KEN T—Cottag.fi for light bouaakaeping. 
12x14 feet. One block Wert o f  W ard’.  

lU rket. See Tliwley. 64-gp

Jeansing Fluid 
Explodes —  Mother 

and Child Killed
Butcher Boy Lover 

Defense Based On 
Fainting o f Woman

TOR RE N T Room 
w ou h er itroet. I

LAST TIME TODAY

Geo. Bancroft
—IN—

"The Drag Net’
TOMORROW
“ MISSING

DAUGHTERS”

CHICAGO. Sept. 6.—c/P)—A mother 
and her 7 r-yar old daughter were dead 
today following an explosion of cleans
ing fluid last night as they were re
moving spots from furniture In their 
home. v—

The mother, Mrs. Fannie Wagner, 38, 
was rubbing a soiled place on a Da
venport when the fluid was ignited ap
parently by friction. The daughter, 
Rachel, became excited and threw the 
can containing the fluid onto the fire. 
Both she ard her mother were envel- 
iped by a burst of flames and died dur

ing the night.

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 8—</P>—1Testi- 
money that Mrs. Myrtle Melius wa-: 
■subject to fainting spells whili drink
ing intoxicants, today had a place ::i 
the defense of Leo P. Kelly, Lutcl.-t 
boy, charged with her murder.

Mrs. Mae Switzer, wife of a wealthy 
Los Angeles merchant and friend of 
Mrs. Melius and Kelley during their 
five years romance, yesterday declared 
as the first witness for the defense 
that "many times” she had seen Mrs. 
Melius fall In fainting spells, in the 
six m.nths preceding her death.

"■What was she doing at the time?" 
the witness was asked.

"She was drinking." Mrs. Switzer re- 
plycd.

Upon thq testimony of Mrs. Switzer 
defense attorneys said, they hoped to 
prove that Kelley did not kill Mrs 
Melius but that she died of natural 
causes, complicated by injuries receiv
ed in falls when she fainted.

ARDMORE Okla., 8epL «-<**>- 
Sheriff L. E. Alderman of Power? 
County Colorado, arrived here today 
with two companions who were to at
tempt to Identify Floyd Jarrett. held 
here in connection with the robbery of

Former Governor Nellie Tayloe Ross 
of Wyoming who Is Vice-Chairman of 
the Democratic National Committee, in 
a speech at Richmond. Virginia last 
week. Mrs. Boas gave her reasons for 
rupportlng Smith consistently with her 
dry convictions.

''•OR RE N T— N ice c 
apartments. Light. 

H. S4.no nor week.
Sweet Potato Pie

One cup cooked and mashed sweet 
potato, 3-4 cup-sugar, 1 tablespoon mo
lasses, 1 lemon. 4 tablespoons butter, 
1-2 teaspoon cinnamon. 1-2 teaspoon 
ginger, 1-2 teaspoon salt. 2 eggs, 1 1-2 
c u d s  milk.

Beat eggs until light. Add sugar, 
grated rind and Juice of lemon, mo
lasses, salt and spices. Beat well and 
gradually beat In milk. Add mashed 
sweet potato and butter melted. Mix 
thoroughly and turn into a pie pan lin
ed with plain pastry. Bake 10 minutes 
in a hot oven to set crust and bake 30 
to 40 tpinutes in a slow oven to cook 
custard Serve cold.

.-UK KEN T— T w o 2- 
Jamison ApU.

NEW BILL WOULD REQUIRE
OCCUPATION TAX OF CHAINS O R SA LE— Tw o-room  houw. on* block east 

and half north Pennant Filling Station.
64-lp

r  KANSAS CITY 
p  AMBASSADORS
v-Piecc Colored Band

will play at i

D A N C E
Saturday Night, Sept. 8 

Lefors, Texas 
TREE LAWN CLUB

AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 6.—(flV-Intro
duction in the 41st legislature of n bill 
which would require payment of an oc
cupation tax by all stores and selling 
-ystems who6e ownership ls not local 
but controlled by an owner in another 
city, is being considered bv Represen
tative W. T Williams. Austin, he said 
today.

Such a measure would affect chain 
stores which are not locally owned and 
itinerant peddlers.

■'OR SA L E  CHEAJ 
nished at Atiantl 

>oard inaidu. Neat 
hone 806 o r  aee J

rwo-room houae unfur- 
laaoline plant. Beaver- 
1 in rood  condition. 

Max McKean. 68-SpUnique Svstem Of 
Feeding Fish Is 

Used B^ Hatchery
•OR S A L E —2 •  

houae, was, ligh 
n alley. Central 
■ide o f  wcat Kim

ts. 26x140 w i.h  amall 
iter, furniture, w w u *

'W IS H IN G  M OD\ 
Five blocks from  

Wert Street, just M
CISCO. Sept. 6.—(JP)—The state fish 

hatchery department has installed an 
unique system of feeding fish in its 14 
ponds near- the Cisco dam.

Electric lights have been placed two 
feet above the water so as to attract 
grasshoppers, crickets and other in
sects, enormous numbers of which fall 
into the water and are devoured by the 
fish. Many game fish Jump out of the 
water and nab the Insects as they fly 
near the surface.

MADELINE TARPLEY 
Teacher o f Piano

HacKENZIE D U G  
on Family Styll 

Ihort orders, haml 
Tpfcoaite M agnoliaFUNERAL TOR BABY YESTERDAY

EQUALIZATION BOARD MEETS
Tho cit.. fcoaru of equalization met 

this morning at the city hall and went 
into session examining the assess
ment records Mi city property and 
where the property rendition has been 
raised notices will be .sent out. The 
date set for the hearing of cases has 
not yet been set. /

RELEASED ON BONDBillie Bob Welsh, two months old. 
who died at the home of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Welsh Tuesday af
ternoon wa3 buried yesterday afternoon. 
Funeral services were conducted at the 
Assembly of God church by Joe New
by. pastor of the church.

Interment was at Fairview cemetery.

Anmjdmces the opening of her private studio, Sept. 6, 
in fne McMurtry home northwest of the high ♦school 
building. Teacher’s certificate from Amarillo Col
lege of Music’ also Ward-Belmont Conservatory. 
Telephone 38.

WICHITA FALLS. Sept. 6—(A3)—'W. 
R. Bfown, prominent Archer county 
rancher, charged with murder in the 
death of George Elliott of Iowa Park 
who was fatally wounded in an alter
cation near Holliday Tuesday was re- 
lesed today under $5,000 bond. Elliott 
died here yesterday.

•O R SA L E — 'rlh 
.  - 'xi drippers. 

Majestic Ran tec. 
vearlinit on efth< 
or 1604 Crockett

Dallas Man Dies 
When Struck On 

Street By Robber
DALLAS, Sept. 6.—(jP>—Philo Eads, 

51. cashier of the city tax collector's 
office, died In a hospital here last 
night from injuries received a few 
hours earlier when knocked to the 
street.

Eads, who was on his way home from 
his office, was struck down by a man 
who attempted to reach for his watch, 
witnesses said.

No arrest has been made.

block, from  H ick  School, 
at rear bringing ha $40 
88.000. Easy terms.

In Country Club A d d  1 
house, strictly modern, fii 
etc. G arogo A pt. o f  2 rut

•*<■« drop aiding. paint- 
t o  60x126. 8750.

0f  highway. Also 2 . Ilv- 
pertloner*. Water, (as, 
cash buys It.
»ctrlcfty, water, gas. Al- 
ntinc to r  81H. 60 ft. lot. 
and two houses furnlnh-

Nhrth. Lot 80x160. OnlyTexas Woman Will 
Take Stumn After 

State Convention
Beginning Friday Morning

We have gone through our large stock of Ladies’ 
ready-to-wear and selected 37 dresses, values 
from $11.95 to $16.95, and put them in one group 
to sell during this special sale at the unusually

AUSTIN, Sept. 6.—(/P)—Mrs. H. H. 
Sevier, national Democratic committ- 
eeweman lor Texas, will take the stump 
for Governor Alfred E. Smith and 
Senator Joseph T. Robinson. Demo
cratic presidential and vice presidential 
nominees, after the state Democratic 
convention at Dallas. September 11, she 
said today. ,,

Mrs. Sevier will leave Saturday for 
Dallas to work In the state Democrat
ic "regular" headquarters until after 
the convention.

f  Hixh School. Double atucoo k a ra m  M  
Also am rll house 12x16 at rear renting 

826 pc rn mth. Trice 84800. 11000 down

in s, oak floor* r*c. Rented for |50. 1
12900. 8600 down.

Real bargain in re-sals lota in W 
Add. Can be bought for aa low as $26.

2 room houae with furniture. 80 foot

low price of

Prisoiv Fire Under 
I n vestigation T o 

Determine Cause
Satins, georgettes, flat crepes, 
crepe de chines, sport wear, sc 
seys in blacks, tans, rose shades

| HUNTSVILLE, Sept 6—(JP)—Prison 
officials today were investigating a fire 
which did $500 damage to the east 

; wing of the main building of the state 
penitentiary here yesterday 

I Opinion was expressed that the blaze 
was started by prisoners in a desper
ate effort to escape. A stack of mat
tresses. It was reported, was fired by 
several convicts.

r a i l  C o a t s

$ 25— t o — $175
sale 34 Wash 
special price of

We are also including in this 
Dresses values up to $2.25 at a

W ILL B U I L D - '1 8ALT LAKE CITY. Utah. Sept, ft— 
; ( ^ —Improved business methods ap- 
| piled by the farmers themselves are 
j needed, bv the agroicultural industry, 

William M. Jardine. secretary of ag
riculture believes.

"There U no farm problem In the 
j generally accented sense and there ls 
no farm revolt on now." the secre- 

I Urv sa‘d in an interview here last 
night. "The whole thing sums up to

When madame and mademoiselle step forth 
with fashion this fall, Coats very similar to the 
cne sketched, will be worn. Every new 
autumn coat mode is here! Every new fur 
trimming! Every new color! are all colors— washable, of prettyThese dresses 

• prints and organdies.

Come Early and see these Dresses for Yourself as they won t last
Long at this Price!

Hameed’s Dry Goods Co
“JUST SOUTH OF THE RAILROAD TRACKS”

IfilicTS tolh cw h olt

tfCO RE> F IN ISH IN G
Pk \rilL m ake your car 

Try us.
W r y  a u t o m o b i l e  

J-^ORKS

>
Slocks South, 1 West 

R. R. Tracks
Phone 401


